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MARADIVA VILLAS
Indian Ocean | Mauri.us | Flic en Flac

Luxury villas with private pool and hotel service along the Tamarin bay of Mauri.us
4 persons | 2 bedrooms | from 675 to 1.125 EUR / day

<span>Casela 13 km - Chamarel waterfalls 28 km - Grand Bassin 30 km - La Vanille Crocodile Park 45 km - Sir 
Seewoosagur Ramgoolam Interna.onal Airport (MRU) - 51 km<br/><br/>65 villas (from 163 sqm to 345 sqm) - 
private pool - living / dining area - garden &amp; terrace - outside living area and shower - In-villa dining service - 
Hermès decora.ons and ameni.es - 24 h Butler service<br/>750 m sandy beach of resort - sports and fitness 
center - Spa with Ayurveda treatment - Kid's Club (4 to 12 years old children) - hotel service - water sport 
ac.vi.es<br/><br/>2 PRESIDENTIAL SUITE POOL VILLA - 345 sqm <br/>2 to 4 persons + 2 extra bed for 
children upto 12 years and 1 baby cot - 2 luxurious bedrooms - 2 en-suite bathrooms with tub/rain shower and 
garden view - heatable infinity pool 56 sqm - a spacious living room - an Alfresco area overlooking the pool - open-
air garden shower - direct beach access<br/><br/>6 EXCLUSIVE SUITE POOL VILLA - 220 sqm<br/>2 persons + 2 
extra bed for children upto 12 years and 1 baby cot or 3 persons - 1 luxurious bedroom (King size bed) with ensuite 
bathroom with tub/rain shower and garden view - walk-in wardrobe - sea view - infinity-edge pool 25 sqm - 1 
spacious living room - private garden and terrace for outside dining and lounging - open-air garden shower - direct 
beach access<br/><br/>46 LUXURY SUITE POOL VILLA - 163 sqm<br/>2 persons + 1 extra bed for children upto 
12 years and 1 baby cot - 1 bedroom (King size bed) - bathroom with tub / rain shower - walk-in wardrobe - plunge 
pool 15 sqm - terrace for dining - open-air garden shower - par.al sea-view <br/><br/>11 BEACHFRONT LUXURY 
SUITE POOL VILLA - 163 sqm<br/>2 persons + 1 extra bed for children upto 12 years and 1 baby cot - 1 bedroom 



Your expert for excep4onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

(King size bed) - 1 bathroom with tub / rain shower - walk-in wardrobe -  sea view - direct beach access - terrace 
for Alfresco dining - private pool 15 sqm - open-air garden shower</span>

As a member of Leading Hotels of the World, Maradiva Villas Resort and Spa is located on 27 hectares of land on 
the west coast of Mauri.us. Maradiva is a resort comprising of only luxurious holiday villas and it is owned by a 
private family. There are 65 private, contemporary Maradiva villas nestled in the lush gardens along the coast 
overlooking the sea or garden. Small groups or families can be accommodated in interconnec.ng suites of the 
Luxury Suite Villas or in the Beachfront Luxury Suite Pool Villas, which are connected to an Exclusive Suite Pool 
Villa. Tailor-made service at Maradiva is of highest importance. Maradiva Villas Resort has a 750m white sandy 
beach overlooking the spectacular Le Morne Mountain (UNESCO World Heritage Site). Designed by Maurice 
Giraud, a Mauri.an architect, Maradiva Villas akract discrete luxury travelers who enjoy ul.mate privacy and an 
individual Mauri.an experience. The Maradiva experience includes an award-winning holis.c spa with a design 
inspired by the Indian philosophy. There are three restaurants in the resort. The „Coast2Coast“ restaurant includes 
half board. For the other restaurants a CreditVoucher of 47 EUR per person and day is granted. The same applies to 
the three restaurants of the neighbouring resort "The Sands". With this "Dine Around" concept, visitors have a total 
of six different restaurants within walking distance.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
air condi.on
telephone
bathrobe
coffee machine
hair dryer
electric iron
Wi-Fi
SAT/cable-TV
safe box
Nonsmoker Residence
minibar
private pool: different sizes 
according to villa type
sea view: according to villa type
close to the beach: according to villa 
type
espresso coffee machine
pets: not allowed
internet

baby bed/cot
DVD-Player: on request
bicycles
BBQ: on request
hea.ng: in air condi.onning
I-Pod Docking Sta.on: Bluetooth
Jacuzzi
highchair
Heatable pool
fenced property
shared pool
microwave: on request
mosquito nets
sauna: in resort
tennis court: in resort
TV-Flatscreen

boat/yacht chartering
golfing
snorkeling
waterskiing
sailing
kayaking
wind surfing
cooking classes




